Landykes: Women’s Land Communities, Part 2
Thursday, January 20, 2022
Some Resources Mentioned in the Chat
Maize Directory of Lesbian Lands from JaeHaggard@gmail.com
Lesbian Co-Housing & Retirement Communities
https://www.facebook.com/groups/lezcohouse/posts/990474578277977/
Nomadic Lesbians
https://www.facebook.com/groups/nomadiclez/
Q: Is Golden still womyn's land? | A: Golden was lost many years ago.
Chelsea Bird: So WONDERFUL to see and hear all these beautiful inspiring women!!!! Much love
and so many virtual hugs! I hope to get out to visit more of these places in the next couple
years. Tanya and I have camping spots available in Sequim, WA. I’m listed as a contact dyke in
Lesbian Connection so hit me up if you’re in the far Northwest. We’re a short distance from
Discovery Bay Resort, a Lesbian RV park between here and Port Townsend. I have their contact
info as well. Gotta sign off and get back to my construction project but thank you so much!!!!!
Alapine in the NY Times: February 1, 2009:
https://www.nytimes.com/2009/02/01/fashion/01womyn.html
Q: For women’s lands who sell “lots” to women, what guarantees are made that women don’t
re-sell their lot to non-women. If a Lesbian buys a lot, how do you guarantee she won’t resell it?
A: Alapine Village: We have Right of First Refusal in the deed. If you sell we buy back.
Artists
Liliami and fyrejean: We would love to connect with other Lesbian artists. For artists to connect:
liliamimaney@gmail.com.
Clove Haviva: Lesbian artists & writers who want to connect via Zoom please email me:
clove.haviva@bastyr.edu.
Mary Shoemaker, 1949: For artists mcjs163@gmail.com I would like to visit and share info
about art.
Jenna Weston: Jenna Weston jweston@getgoin.net artists and writers welcome at Lake Annie
Womonspace in N. Florida.
Skylar Gwynn: Skylargwynn@gmail.com to all artists. Let’s get together!

Please make a donation to OLOC to help support our Zoom events. Go to: https://oloc.org/.

